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GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Ab6tr.ci
SCSTDD-GovenrusrT oF KERALA ScHoLARsHlp To SC/ST STUDENTS FoR

ovERsEAs sruDrEs_-SutDE!tNEs_FoRMULATED__ORoERs_IssuID,

SCHEDULED CASTES/SCHEDULED TRIBES
DEVELOPMENT (A) DEPARTMENT

G. o. (Ms.) 8l/2017SCSTDD. Dated. Thiruwnanthapuran, 4th October 2017.

Rearl:-1. G. O. (p) 5O/2009/SCSTDD dated.2-1-2(n9.

2. Letter No. Edn.A2_14789/2017 dated 25-8_201? from
Directol Scheduled Caste Development D€partment.

ORDER

It is one of the high pdorities of Govemment of Kerala to extend
financial assistance to the students belonging to SC/ST categolies for
pursuing their higler sludies abroad. Vide Govemnrent order read as first
paper above therc exists general guidelines in this regard. .

However, Govemmerf have notic€d that the existing guidelines entail
more clarity to create a very conducive environment for the students to
avail overseas scholarship in a transparent, hassle-free and easy way.

As per the letter read 2nd paper above, Directot Scheduled C6ste
Development Depanment firmished a comprehmsive proposal for fra$ing
detail€d guidelines for sanctioring overseas scholarship to assist

GCPL 3/34992017/S,13.



acodemically brilliant SC/ST students seeking adsission in rcputed foreign

univelsities.

Covernment have examined the matter in detail and arc pleased to

introduce fresh guidelines for the scheme 'GOVERNMENT OF

KERALA-SCHOLARSHIP FOR OVERSEAS STUDIES TO SC/ST

STUDENTS- for achieving the above pulpos€'

The guidelines are as aPpended'

By order of the Govemor,

Usne T. Nnn"

Joinl Secretary to Govent ent'

The Dircctor Scheduled Castes Development Department'

The Dir€ctor, Scheduled Trib€s Development Departmeflt'

Th€ Di&ctor, Technical Education Depa(ment

The Diector, Collegiate Education Department

Registrar, All Universities-

Finance Deparment.

Higher Education Department

The Principat Accouflant Geneml (G &SSA), Ka'al& Thiuanantlmpuram

The hincipal Ac.owtant G€neral (R&SSA). Kerala' Thi r€nanthapuram'

The Infonuation Ol'ficer (Web & New Media). I&PRD'

srock Filc/Office copy.

To
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GIJIDELINES FOR SANC]NONING COVERNMENI OF KERAIA

SCHOLARSHIP FOR OVERSEAS STUDIES TO SCHMULED CASTE AND

SCHEDULED'IRIBE STUDENTS

INrRoDUcrtoN

rhe GOVERNMENT OF KERALA SCHOLARSHIP FOR

OVERSEAS STLDIES TO SC&ST (h€reinafter called 'the scholarship")

is a ment cum means scholarship for higher studies outside India This

progBrnme is envisag€d to help the talented aod meritorious studdnts 
-to

pursue higher studies abroad which will allow them access to a tlroao€r

arca of knowledge and widetr the scope of their activities ln the Iongel

run, it should fetch them a b€tter means and a career at par with the best

in lhe world. So. the courses. the opportunilies offered by.institunon lhey

select, the acceptalce of the course inside and outside our country me

expected t€rminal contiibution to the individual and his family' etc ' will

weigh foremost in d€ciding the award of scholarship

Students aspiring for overseas sludies should stalt lheir prepamtion

well in advance, prefembly during the last year of th€it degree course'

They must collect all relevant informatiol about the course' the iDstitution'

the fee structure, IivinS exPenses including lodging alld boarding in the

country oPted for higher studies'

. OsJf,crlvfs

The progmmme has the following broad obje€tives:

. t. To provide opportunity for the tale ed and meritoriotls stud€nts
-- 

to acquire skill' knowledge and intemational exposure in the

arca of their studies

2. To provide opportudty to study subjects/cours€s which ale not

in vogue in lndid bur has great scope and potential for better'

emploYmerlt'



3. To help students lide over financial hurdles in th€ process of
s€eking highe. studies.

4. To give an impetus to Scheduled Caste and Scheduled Tribe
$tudents to drearr big and to set higher goals in their careeFpath.

EuclstLtry NoRMs

In order to be eligible to apply for the scholarship, the applicant
should sati$ry the following cooditions:

l. Must be a resident of Kerala and belong to the Scheduled
Castevscheduled Tribes of Kerala.

2. Must have secured at least 55% mark in lhe qualifying
examination if the candidate is SC and at least 50% mark if the
candidate is ST.

3. Must tre below 35 yea$ of age as on the date of applicatioo.

4. Must possess the requircd gradevscorcs in IELTS/GRE/TOEFL
or other relevant tests applicable, if any.

5. l\,tust have r€ceived an offer le er from the instilutioD concemed
&garding adoission to the course.

6. The Scholfiship shatt be grrnted to . studetrt otrly for one
progrimme of saudy rod rhrll be llmited to the period for
which it is srtrctioned. The period of study generally neans the
cou6e duratio[ including examinatiotrs but a maximum of one
we€k overstay wilt be permifted in deserving cases.
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INconrE LIM|T

Three slabs are fixed based on the annual family income of thc
sludenl. For this purpose, the income of parcnts and th€ applicant, tak€n
logether, shall be considered. The slabs are as follows:

' 1. Srudents with a! armual family income up to < 12,00,000 will get

full scholarship to meet all the expenses certified by the
autho ties concemed including accommodatior and living
expenses and air tmvel €xpen$es in economy class,

2. Students with an armual family income between < 12,00,000 and

< 20,00,000 wiu get actual tuition fee c€dified by the authorities

concemed, visa charges, air fare adrnissible, Medical Insurance
Premium plus 50% of accommodation and living expens€s.

3. Students with amual family income above { 20,00000 will be

eligible only for actual tuition fee certified by the authorilies
concerned,

4. Lrcome limit will not b€ applicable to Scheduled Tribe cadidat€s.

CouRSES covERED

Postgraduate Degree, Postgraduate Diploma considered equal to a

Postgraduate degree, MPhil. and equivalents, Ph.D a[d Post Doctoral
progmmmes will be covered under the scheme.

ARE YSUBJECTS

Category A

Scholarships will be available to undertake studies in the following
areas/subjects:

l. Pure Science

2. Management and Business Administratlon

3. EngineeitE

4. Medicine
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5. Ag cultural Science

6. Applied Sci€nce

7. Computel Science and Information Technology

8. Language of the hos! country

Category B

Courses which are not alailabie in lndia coming under the following

subj€cl areas will also be considered for the scholarship.

l. Social Science and Humanities

2. Commerce

3. Arts, Fine Ans, Music and allied subjects

4. Law.

INsrtrutroNs

The Scholarhip shall be limited to lhe cours€s in Univeniti€s ot other

institutions of higher learning which come in the first five hundred ranks

as per Times Higher Educatio[ World University rankings. The latest

available rark list in the year of application will be considered.

PRoCEDURE Fo& AtplylNc FoR THE scHolARsutt

. The candidate must first obtain a letter of offer of admission aIId

an official document indicating the annual Tuitioo Fee and food

and accommodation charges ftom the institution concemed.

. Within lwo w€eks after the receipt of the above documents, lhe
student can apply online.for the scholarship. A print out of fhe

application thus submitted online alolg with rhe following
certificates should be forwarded in hard copy to the Director,
SCDD or STDD, as rhe case may be.
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CrRl|ftcATfs REeutRED

L Copy of SSIr Bool/ Birth Cenificare

2. CommunityCertificat€

3. Income Certificate

4. Copy of the Mark List of lhe Quafirying Examination

5. Copy of the Degree Certificate of the qualirying Examination

6. Copy of cRE. IELTS. TOEFL or olher relevanr score
certificate, if applicable

7. Copy of offer letter from the iostitution ro which the candidate
seeks admission

8. Copy of Study/Student Visa

9. Copy of Aadhaar Card

10. Copy of Bank Pass Book

11. Ary other docurrelt which will be specified in the online portal.

. All enquiries rcgarding the scholarship shall be with the DirEctors
concemed,

. Intimation will be given 10 thc student online regarding the
provisional approval of the application wiihin t€n days by the
Director, SCDD or STDD, as the case may be.

. Students who join the course before obtaining such provisional
approval will be doi4g so at their own risk.

. Applications submitted aft€r t ki[g adrission in a foreigtr university/
institution will not be considerEd under any circumslarices.

. The student will obtain a cedificate from the institution with details

of every item of expenditue and submit the same to the Dir€ctor,
SCDD/STDD online and send the h:rrd copy by posl within
a month after joining the course.



PR@EDURE FoR sANctloNtNc Scllo|-AnsqlP

. OIt receipt of the applicatiot\ the Ditector shall verify the same

and- if in order. is$re an intimation, withil ten days, to the student

r€garding provisioMl srnction of the scholarship'

. At th€ secooal stage, the Diredor shall sanciion the fi$t instalment

of scholarship which will include on€ way economy class air fare'

visa charge and tuitioo f€e. for the fi$t year along witl { 5 t'aldl

in advance as living expenses. The maximwtr living expense will

be limited to < fO Lakh for the eritire course and the advaoce

adjusted in lhe second instalmeDt

. The second instalment will be sanctioned only on receipt of a

certificate from the Head of the lnstitution regarding the

accommodation and living expenses atrd the leceiPts for the fees

remitted. The student should also submit progr€ss rcports on h$

studies duly signed by the Head of the lnstitution to the

Dircctor concemed.

. Based on the progress repon and certificate of expenditure from

the authorities concemed, the Director shall sanction the next

instalments.

. The amount of scholanhip will be decided based on the ce(iflcate

from the institution atrd each ilstalnelt will b€ fixed considering

the requirement at each stage. The amourt will be credited to the

bank account ofthe student in India.

CoMtoNENTs oF THE ScHoLARsqlP

The scholamhip amount shall cover the following components:

L To and fro air fare by the shoflesl route in economy class (for

one joumey e3ch only)

2. Medical Insurance Premium

3. Tuition fe€
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4. Accomoodation (otr certificadon by the University/Institutio!)

5. Liviog exPenses (food, local travel' etc)

6. Actual Visa Chatges

?. Other non refunilable expenseshemittances to the lnstitutio!/

UniversitY.

Or ER Co D[loNs

. course of study or iNtitutioD for which fund tmnsfer has been

ioitiated can not be changed'

. The total amoullt of scholsrship initially fixed io lndian-Rupe€s

iu""Joo ,1" 
""nift"ut" 

ftom the instihrtion of study will not be

r€vis€d atrd no additional amount will be sanctros€o'

. The $udent will have to obtail rEport on his study/perfomance

from the Head of the llstitution or in charSe of the course ano

fo.nvard ttte sam€ after each sem€ster or after eaah half year'

as the case may be'

. The student will have to refunil the respective portion- olf the

i-.;*, of *f,""rslip uvailed by him from Goverrment of Kemla

iii"rtft" t"" any other scholarship' the components of which

overlap this scholarshiP'

. An agrcement detailinS all othel aspects i! the plescliH fomat

will ie signed betweeo the Director and th€ student

' The shrdents shall follow the iNtructions of th€ tndiaf Embassy

""i 
iioii* ao"Ts in th€ foreign counrry' Thev shall staod

JulJ to ga in to*lt with them as soon as they begin to explor€

the possibiliry of $is scbolarship

' The nurnber scholarships to be awarded each yeal shall be

decided by the Goventmed of Kerala from time to ume'


